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Montreal Stock Maîleti
!dARKET GENERALLY DEOLINE», BUT

C. P. R. AND PAYNE A~DVANCED -
ýMONEY 11ASIER AND EXC14ANOI
HIGHER.

Montreal, Oct. 16.
It was hoped tirat wlien suspense .Vas

ended and -%ar actually begun tie mariket
wauid resume activlty, riow thre precise nio-
ment for its activity is bcing traîisferred
forward to the ianding of tlic full B3ritish
force ti Southl Africa. Acttal hostilities
have not altercd the mnarket one %%riit, and
they -%vili not clevate or iowcr it unicss
tlrcy stiYcn nloncy rates by tue blaovlngurp
o! tie gold mines.

Sanie of the co-cxisting contradictory
factors in the gencral situation wiil give
vray scon. Tie faiiing miarket viull ylel tu
"a iral prosperity and monev scrty tu
iniier exchange anid lowver rates. Noveni-
1'c aise generally brings a steady retarrn
110w of mnoncy. Tis nîorning's session n'as
fairly representative or opposite farces con-
tend ingic ae nc successful in anc part of tire
markýet and thre other tire victer in another
section. Canadian Paclc and Payne werc
examples of builish reaction advancing
pries a little, wrhlc ail the other stocks
transfcrred this fareimon sbawved thre con-
tinued dan':.xard pressure cf bearish forces.
Cble quatatlon or C.11.11. tvas 94, tire equl-
valent of whiclr on this side is about 011.
Tits caille n'as au advance on Satarrday's,
anid tic local markcet prlcts arc ail above
last day's. At present C.P.R. is abore its
hlgirest cf last year, 90Oj, and is iikcly to
advance. This stock for tire iast three'years
bas gained fram 10 te 8 poirits per anhiumi.
To-day's price umas stili attractvciy lawv
and] caused buying of ail t.hat was oiTered.

Labor troublo at the mine had probabiy
ninci to do witb thie 15,300 share of Pavnr,
bclng *tirawn on thre mark-et today, but tire
buylng n'as even stronger than thre selling.
Payne soid on Fri.ray don-n 4o 102J and] to-
day secured 104 as pricie. [t is st'Il as va-
luable a property aund as lit foi active opel-
atians as e'rer. and n-ill resumne actbvity in
na very long tume at ii vey turthes;t. Tire
buYrycr today knew tJiis and are to be con-
gratulated on thelr purch-ase as late gene-
ra reeasions bave made til and ail good

stock's price a bargairi. Thre atternoon sel!-
ing or Payne %vas ori a break, 1s8 being tire
iowcest price reached.

R.ioyal Elctric stad Mlontreal Cotton dc-
a,1 r one point. Republe fell off to 115.

onc -poinit lawer. Doinrion Cottorn %vas ai-
i;o 2 below iast price Blank o! Cunierv
sold -1 iower MNontreai Te.-igrapii on a
siail" transaction %vas at 172, lowcr two
points than hast sale.

In Tnrento Ry. thero 'was nîuciî actlvity
which by bear!sh seling ran do%-n tire stoc
price 2 points. At 108, for wliicb it %vas
sold, it n-as a prifltablc dca) tu tire pur-
chascr. At Toranto on Satrrrday It soid
a1 110. at n-udr price It Is weil wvorth talc-
ing hol] of.

Jf War Eagle .5500 shares wvere soid tiis
furerrouri, tie hast 5ciO of whîicr soId don-ni
too 293, 3 iower trari last puice. Mlore
coul] have been liad at tis figurc, but tire
bid did not corne beyond 201.

MORNING t.Il.ESq
Caxi Pac.-50, 91-2. 25, 91*, 25, 9J11.
Roy. Elcc., ncw stock-25. 155.
Mont. Cotton-15, 141.
Tor Ry. - 25, 109J. .35, 109. 200, 1i~

125. 108j. 125, 108.20.
War Eagle--1000, 297. 2nD0, 29r,' 00

295. 500, 293.
]Reptibic,-1000, 115. 1000, 1115.
Dom. Cotton-50. 98.
Paync--850(i, 102J. 300. 101. 5500, 1021.

11)00. 103.
B. of Com.-50, 150.
Mont. Teleg.-18, 172.

AFTERNOON SALES.
Con. Pac.-50, 91*. 5, 911.
Mont Gas-25, 1902 50, 1901.
Mont St Rv x-d-200, 307J.
Tor fly-"t5' 108 25. 107J. 75, 107J.
War Eagie-lflflf, 288. 1000, 287. 1000,

284.
Rcpubic.-1P00. 114. 2000. 112.
Payne--500, 04. 75n, 00. 2000, Fi,-.
Ti City-fl, 01.
Dom. Cet .- 25, 07J. 75, 96.

GOLDEN STAR.
Toronte. October 15 -Golden Star diret-

ors have issued a report whlch ts no- i-c-
gardcd ver favorabiy in minlng circles
bere Recelp ta f rom Augirat 2 to Septera-
be-r 30 In clude $8.200 cash, balance on
hand, and S9,200. proceeds of gald builion.
Bay Streeta at tire mrine for- the sanie pe-
i-lad wmi- $9,300, or mare tbans Uice total
proceeds cf the gald boullon.

CENTRE S1AR.

Tir riee accordce Var Eaglc Autre-
bodrtu subseribe fujr Centre Star at

S1.50 on a capitalisation of $3,500,000, or
on a basis of $5»250,000 for a mine wv1iclî
c-ust the' prest.. aciler, $2,000,0(10 a fewv
wceks ago, is ln our upinior, of unproved
value. War Eagie sharchoiders and non-
shareirolders cari ibid as good privelcges ln
other directions. C..tre Sta. niay prove a
grand success, so nlay a score of otier min-
ing ventuires.

STRAWS.

Tht' Fieînington Coai and Cokec Stock lias
been iisted on tic Montreal Stock Ex-
change.*

The Cramp Shipbuiiding Co., lias dccllîîed
tu receive the president of the Internation-
al Mrhinists' Union President Cramp
wii hase nothing to do wfth tho director of
the strikers ln thre company's yards. It was
but thre other day thre C.P.R. Co. acted sim-
iarly.

PAYNE HAS PASSED ITS MONTHLY
DI\'IDEND.

LONDJON .AND PARIS,
Oct le. 1899.

Bank of Bngland rate................... 5
Opan diaocunnt rate ................. 41-j
Paril e-ntes .......................... 100-30
Franch Exchange ................... 25. 29J
Conseils, mnonoy ...................... 1031
Canadian Pacifie....................._... 931
New York Central .......... ...... 137
st.Paul ........................... .... 10-7
Union Pacifiec........................... 77J

LOINDON OABLE.
0. Meredlth & Oo.'a Gable gives the fol-

iowlng London quotations:
Grand Trnn, rarantoed 4 p.c ..... 94

lit lotpreferencie.....841
49 2nd '« .. .... 531

ta r< cg...........22
G. T.R 0cm ............................
O.P. B................................
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